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Newt £ Oheerv. *'H»;. TTtii 
The bill to r.llow l!i* !n the 

territory aJ«*:t««l to V»M oMerlonl 
on the qovMli) <•« *Vyj* the | 
county of Jnrvl-. err** %c •?••■*:! 

# rcuori 
ml iinfr. vorably hr ? *y t *r >»»:•:••• I 

tcc of the Qptii<mi J% is* :ro-v o roan 
t!e«. cltJee nod tc***:.» '• •%* ih» 
tnrgeitt d vleira! ln'v> til.*t n * n'.tc nd- 
oc! any hearing u > n e li^lUatfVO 
manor during ili*» pr o. erlon 
ram* her* yesterday ,,> •n*i.|~r iIm»|« 
r-ppoettton or fnvur i> the hilt. 

An hoar before I ho ni^nlttHf 
scheduled to mw>t (Hr galViy wn* 

packed end Jnmm U and t*r*ot) afto 
12 o'clock the iMrpMon that rrmr 

up on a apcol 1 »r;\|»t frr<n tv jvi mi! 
Duke had fled Into fho fm»l(o| -gr 
now tied tli»* rotumilt «•»•] jr**ll|»*-t.*g of 
tho Iioi»e iiiicl ffrnr.tn. miaou. 
Jt.’UilOD. ruinb*rl*a<1 and vrnmett 
had delegation* In *** to rtnn?r th* 
Hit, while cia’i ;ftttl*^nv fr*»r* I>jke 
and Dunn and P.iiii(*.*cv* »*«»ui’ty wnv 

here lo i.*k for the eUrl'ea. PaJitli 
field douhtlree »eni «jp |l*i* largest 
Individual dc!rgr«!rn. Including, 
perhapp the fnlre- t d< te-aitoji of the 
np|Mi*li« lev tlipt hi * pi«.evil the ga1- 
lcry of the Mmi«« d j*i»ig flit* icmIod. | 
And they didn't Dill to caprcix* their I 
aentiment wh«n the opposition acor-1 
oa a point. 

Mat tha Jarvis dclct;aU>n. promi- 
nent with Million hadn't of whlto. 
came here to Cght for tlm tri'l and 
fight thay did Never worn kpenk. 
an more voMferuu-il) mpiil.-adcd or 
more warmly cheered thin ..re the 
Jarvis proponents who appeared ho. 
fore Che committee. At times In- 
nocent byiianilrn r, a 1J Imsglno 
without illlBt-alty a sensational ninth 
inning rally, after two were ‘‘out" 
by tho encouragement offered the 
a peahen Orica of "Now yon got 
cm!* "Go to If. Nat" aod "Thats the 
old etolf were heard frequently dar- 
ing tho argument before tin, Jn|..t 
body that held the fate of the new 

county In thrir hend- 
Hr Pan Prana BUeod. 

Mr. Jamea It. Pou for the oppoal- 
tton, drew Brst Mood when he de- 
clared that "tLe a,llocates of the 
hew county have mutilated three 
counties In the proposed bill sn.l are 

ewlngtng the butcher's knife over 
Cumberland.’ It wan th-n that tho 
hmltbBHd delegation uadit thero- 
nelvea prominently known. 

The argument on the merits ur the 
bill began wlih Kenreaenlntive 
Grantham's opeeeh. ho "who started 
all thla row," when the Heprereatn- 
tlvo formally Introduced the hill to 
the committee that would take nway 
parta of Rsmie.ui. Johnston and Ifar- 
natt and make Ilunn the capital 
of the oounty Mint would bear the 
name of tha Uimer.ted vx-Govarnor 
nf Nnrth Carolina. 

Following Mr Gmnthnm. utmost 
F. Toung. called "tho father of 
Dunn,** began the aigument fur the 
new county, Hie plea wee that the 
county sent of Harnett. Islington, 
was now 21 mitvx away from Dunn 
by ncarant highway of sand and- 
tend, "mostly moil" nml f,2 tullea by 
railroad. lllslsncee lo Ihe county 
seats of government from the propos- 
ed sections of Sornreoo that would 
be dismembered hr a rrentlon of the 
t ew county wnrr longer ond equally 
disadvantageous to travelerv. He 

explained that Thunn nml lluke, with 
thalr rich back ground, were thickly 
populated and Ibat 75 per cent of the 
criminal litigation of Harnett coun- 
ty originated |u the proposed de- 
tached scrtloor of nnrnott: that the 
advocates of Mr. Grantham's bill did 
r.nt ask for the oalc.blishmcnt of tho 
nrw rnnnty mix only mni me q a na- 

tion be mbmltted to the vntan re- 

al din q In the territory the! would 
be affected Of the political airpect. 
he mid that Harnett w«» Republican 
to etart with nnd would he rapnbll- 
can If the new oarty were created— 
althouxh be. nn "a horn Hexnocrat 
and would be wbno he died” hoped to 
redeem 3nrvli The new county 
would make Johntton rnfety Demo- 
cratic and lire 8ampeon a flab tine 
chance, he mid. 

Hou. Charier Rom. of Lllllaitoa. 
who led the oppoelllon. paid a beau- 
tiful tribute to the character and la. 
tairily of Rcpreicntattve Grantham 
"We appreciate well that thin It not 
n local meaeurc ami know that Oeo 
Oraatbam la not bound by tha cun 
vamtlona that ffovere local mattera,'’ 
lie mid. He pralood Mr. Yoanc for 
Me valiant acrvtre to (lie Democratic 
party but rapped down hard on the 
“lobby that the proponeeta of the 
aaw coanty have maintained at a 

heavy eoet.' He referred U) thin m 

the third effort of the Dunn people 
to ereata e county end detailed the 
reepeettve total taxable property In 
Harnett and In tha would ha detach- 
ed eeetlona. "Harnett ta an even 

county ta arm, taxable property and 

population, with tha other »9 eoan- 
Uaa of North Carolina and the Kata 

dona nol need any addition The 
number la even and It aboald remain 
> o.” 

F. M. Strlauflrld, of Fayetteville, 
end Clork of the Court Will Wulkor, 
cr Cumberland, next apokn In oppo- 
alilnu to tbc bill, aa also did Sena- 
tor John A. Oatea, of Fayetteville, 
who aald that “Cumberland doesn't 
waat 7K per cent of tho criminals of 
Harnrtt county segregated to thsm- 
sslvea. but doss want to land than u 

protecting wing.” 
Mr. Vos followed bfr. Oatoi with 

a speech that continually drew tho 
••hewn from tbs untie. Mr. Pou abat- 
ed that there were 709 voters In the 
towiichips that would be taken away 
from Johnston, and of this numbor 
4 72 hsd protested against the dis- 
memberment proceedings. “There 
are 14 or IS blind tigers In these 
townships who want to gat In a now 
county bccauM they can begin busl- 
nscs with a new aisle.' he aald. 

Mr. N. A. Townsend for tho pro. 
1-onenla clearly presented the p •'It4- 

I complexion of the new mown and 
it wns he who received the enooar- 
acomcnl that told the earnestness of 
the ble delegations ta the House. 

Judge F. H. Brooks, of gmlthfleld 
rpoks against (ha bill. Nathan Bar- 
loot. cl Sampson spoke for It and aald 
"that ha had been coming to Raleigh 
every time (he proposition eaaa np 
and expected to (urns uattl they got 
Jarvis coanly. 1 havo read my Bible 
ItomOeneals to Rrvslallims and nol 
cna time have I seen any decree that 
limits the nnmbor of eouallaa la 
Ni rth Carolina to 100.' 

Mr. J. R. Baggstt. nf Ulltogton. 
followed for Ike opposition and Intro- 
duced Col. Dun Hugh McLean, "the 
silver leagued orator of the Capa 
roar and the war horse of hur Dem- 
ocracy.' Colonel McLean dosed tor 
lbs opposition and J. C Clifford 
lor the proponents. 

WOMAN'S CLUB .NOTRK. 

The tea room will be opened Frl- 
t'»7 and the usual mens will be 
erred. 

Ilcmcmber (bat the Woman'! Club 
win hare a dower show again this 
fall and let aa all plan to have some 
'Iniitlhunatu entered. 
• .-.'a-— ---Hr 

The business meeting of the Wo- 
man's dab last Tuesday was an In- 
t< resting tne. The meeting was 

evened with n prayer by Mm. L. J 
Rest, after which the mlnnten of the 
b>at meeting were read end approv. 
ed. tbo roll was called and seven 
new raemberi enrolled. 

The Civic Department reported 
baring turned In 1C.It from tbe Tea 
room. The Made Department has 
30 member* enrolled meats once a 

month sad cleared ft.tO from Tea 
itom The Health Department re- 

tort nd having sold 3090 of the 6000 
eeale—leading Dr. MeBrayer IS per 
m at 17.74 leaving a balance of 911.- 
23 (or local work. Ths Department 
bee also been InUramental la having 
Miss Cabinsas director of public 
nursing, address the dab aud Dr. 1. 
F. Hicks to epeak to the school chil- 
dren along health lines 91.70 pro- 
reeds from ths Tea room had boon 
turned over to the Treasurer. 

Mrs. O. J Smith resignation, as 

chairman of the Civic Dopartmaat. 
was accepted and the Secretary. Mrs. 
J. W. Thornton was appointed to 
bold this vacancy until April. Mrs. 
J. R. Detier reelgaod aa chairman of 
Health Department bat decided to 
W«p the plaee until ths April meet, 
log wbon officers for the year will be 
elected. 

It was farther moved and second- 
'd »»>»l the President Had nut If tbe 
club la eligible to Join tbe Federation 
of Cinbe aud If so to Join K. 

A Woman'! Clnb Exchange and 
lha matter of aalng onr room aa a 
Iloat room wan dlacaeeed bat nothing 
deflnltelr wna decided. 

A committee, eonalatlag of Mao- 
ilamaa. Prlmroaa. Thornton and Ste- 
phana. waa appointed to ana If larger 
noart era could ba aaearad for the 
elab. A nominating committee of 
fire waa appointed bp elab: 
Voodamea Beat.. Whitehead J. J. 
Wado, fed smith and Hotlldap. 

The club than adjoarned to meat 
tha eocond Tnoadap In Marah. 

Mr. Bari Woetbrook left Tuaadap 
for Atlanta. 0a„ where ba will apenJ 
a ftw dapa aa gueat of tha Haarat 
bunder American Earl earned thia 
trip aa a lire wire repraaentotlre far 
t tie paper, and wa extend to him oar 
roagratetatfoaa. 

The Queen Theatre he* on an at- 
treellro cootoet end tha Lltererr La- 

• ’* the towa ehoald pat on their 
ihlakiag cape and gtra tea old Qaeen 
a new and appropriate name Thera 
U aomethlag In It for tha winner 

i ■■ 

MEAD m DUKE DISPATCH 

GODWIN I .OC. A Id. 

Oodwln, Fob. IP—Our village baa 
brmn t muted to 10 tpidt-mic of mut- 
lea for lha paat month. 
Mr. T. A. McNeill of Lambert on wa* 

a rliltor here the pert weak, 
Mra. J. B. roundly and daughter 

Ml*e Klolaa. of Statamrllle. X. R., are 
upending aoue Ume with Mra. C. W. 
BpolL 

Mlaa Mattie Ran Hotter, a charm- 
ing yoong lady of Cclumhiia Qi., ha* 
ncoopted the poeltlnn of taacber In 
the dapartmant of muafe and il'iurr- 
llt ar.lnnoe In the Godwin achool. 

Oar road force, owing to the rary 
•were weather, hare not baen able tn 
do much mad building, bat here done 
a good deal of "patch-work,* keeping 
oar roada In a vary eredllablo condi 
lion. 

Tha dome*tic acteoce claaa of the 
Oodwln achool gave a valentine party 
•t tka achool hoaaa on the night of 
February Id. A aplcrdld mualca. 
programme wna rendered and game- 
Indulged la. The clave eereed chick- 
»'• amlcd, aandwlehee and hot tr 
from which they readied quite n neat 
■am. which win be used In fumlablog 
■ heir kitchen. 

The retail ret aad riicndi of Mr C. 
C. McClellan were treated to a rc 
minded of read old-time hoapllallty 
on Friday evening. February l*tf 
Title date being the annlrern.vry nr 
Ur. McLellan'i anveotleth birthday, 
•bout * forty goeita wora aorve.1 to » 
meat bountiful dinner, cooked and 
lerved la true Southern atyle. 

The hoaaa wui beaatlfallr decora- 
lod In native evergroena and rod and 
ehttr carnitloaa 

Many of the old aonga wera aung 
•sd playod aad remlniacence of olb- 
>r day* azchangad around the older 
>f lha company. We traat that the 
t* nlal boat may Uva to aao mat y 
more rearm aa tha three acorn and 
xn through which ba baa paat hove 
lealt kindly with him and be la tc- 
lay an active, and 1 do not heaitat* 
to aay tha beat Informed cltlacn in 
>ur community. 

I RON OODWlfl HELD VP USD 
BEAT NEAR FAYETTEVILLE. 

1°°* Altar aal Near Vhre Bargla* t 

■—•m — — 

PayetterlU*. H. C., reb. 1»—UnL 
IroUfled pat-eon a. aappoaed to be an- 

DOM a ad Crbataaa, burglarised two 
it ores on tba east aide of the Cape 
Fear river eacba»B*d abotj with 
Sandy dlrlcklkod. who Uvaa arrow 
At road from one of the (lores, nnd 
>eld ap aad aaoanUad Leo* Oodwln. 
Km of Deputy Bherlt Claude Oodwln. 
aat night. Ready Strickland heard 
ike nolae made by the burglar*, and 
• bra he Inrrall*»led they opened 
Ira oa bln. He ret'araed the Brc bat 
loot not know wbother or not hr hit 
LBy of the party. Ho waa not hurt. 

Yoong Oodwln. on. hie way home. 
• aa held up about two hours later 
uid when he resided the attempt lo 
-ob him, waa beaten and moat of hi* 
ilotbaa torn from hla body In the 
draggle. A pome, headed by the 
roung man'a father. Deputy Godwin. 
Kta quickly organized, aad a thor- 
ntgh bnl nnaueeeaafal aaarch for the 
aaraadcra waa made. 

PRAY CIS WILLARD SOCIHTY. 

The Praaela Willard Liter*ry Sc- 
rlaty of the Dana High Schotl mi-t 
a the echool auditorium for ill reg- 
ular meeting Feb |B n;7 The 
Dissident called the meeting to ordrr 
*7 having the roll sail and uv- mln- 
i*rt of the laet meeting Tbl« was 

Followed by a vary laterrating pro- 
pria na follow*: 

Story of tb* Lift of Edgar Allen 
Poe—Myrtle June*. 

Radiation from Poe—Sadie Pitt- 
ERR 

itory of ono of Poe'e wrltl***- Ill|. 
lie Lewi*. 

Recitation from Poe --Lettlo'Rtrlrh- 
land. 

Aa original Rory—(IjMrt Re met. 
■nay—Char acted tiles of Poe'* Poo- 

try—Ladle Howard. 
Plato—Margaret Taytor. 
Naylor Qaartatt*. 
Current cronta —Lila Oodwln. 
Doha to: Raaolred that. Monday 

1 would b* o more aaltabla boll- 
dor than Bat nr dry: Afflrma- 
tiro Jaaale Holliday and Minnie 

Taylor. N**aUr*—Ornee Croehotto 
aod Rath Weatbrook. The Jed get 
d added la favor of the ndlrmsilte 
with Min Mlaalo Taylor the l>o«l 
speaker. 

Wo were dlomlaoed by the praol 
deal aod adjoaraad to meat train 
rrlday March tad. 1B1T. 

HUWR POPR. 
RopoHar. 

Mr. cad Mre. John P. Johnson left 
■atarday nt«ht for Hortbara point*. 
Mr. Johnson will boy tk* tpnne 
MMR tor th* Bra of Johnson Bras 

Manra. Jana* Bybn aad Willie 
•n of A. aad M. Cellar*, spent Ban. 
day la town with frtaada aad rate 
Mwa, 

llov KWM.'Tii M KT. 

Trutip No. 1 of ( r Dunn Hoy 
trouts held IU regular Heeling last 
Friday nleht m frr.mil l* 11 Newberry 
' highly successful am moat Inter 
t-«lng meeting *u hcl In which 
praallraJty all ilia 8jo la aliandcd 
Au applicant fur Dial bershlp who 
»« considered nt Ihlr i seting was 
Clyde Wade nnrl he wsi roiod unr.n- 
tnnurdy into the organ atloa. With 
• I C addition of this tow fcsiche; 
llierr will be a total of i iteon acunta 
In th« DUrol here wbl la enungh 
to form two troops, lusted uf oae as 

formerly. Another patAI leader for 
•■he troop N«i. 3 was n<*e rd and Jake 
Wade wan elect ad > this ttillre. 
Both patrol lenders war naked to 
meet with the Rcoutnaa tar later to 
•■wide Juat who would b lo the aea 
■ roup and who should re tain in th» 
old one. These troops wlkl from now 
on work solnst naeb otMr for mem. 
bcrahlp to see which timop will ge* 
the most members (or £a local pa 
Uol. f 

Mr. Preemiva. Reoutiaaater, made 
a most Interesting Ullr ton "Taking 
Adrontsgo of your oAortunltlen" 
aod In his talk lia garo tjwo excellent 
ctsmples of “Creeping" gnd "Failing 
lo Orasp." emphaalzlngf throughout 
his talk the vslac uf «bl(aol Ufa and 
uia ad wantage* off read which aboalu 
ha taken. 

Various suggestions Wore nffered 
by carious Scoot* for the bett'rmeat 
of the local orgnalaatPdi and some 

mighty good point! Werejscored >f. 
ler eollectlBB du*e ssmswisit to g.3J 
and tsklnf advantage orgtbs delight, 
fal refreshments that wofr served by 
me bust, the troop aAoarneil to 
meet :ignln in two weeks I 

A fiOOO WIKR. BV ligRTARD 
STAhrMRDR.j 

Boston, Peb. IS—wi»l Harvard 
rnrduato students thinkb» tk< J*_ 
Blrabte iratta In a marriageable girt 
bn* In* tbeen d1r raised aW tka caoi- 

posita opinion Is eznresao# la the foil 
l.'.wlng: I 

*hc I* attractive, graceful and 
bealthf. but not necauaajvy pretty 

Bbe pan drcaa tastefully and setter 
tain anyone ant tanka bln (or ber< i 

«t taua.. i~ fr „-- 
Mbs can make bread as well as 

fudge, and eake as well aa ‘rarebit' 
Her dancing la not necessarily the 

luteal. her tcnrls I* net nereeaarll- 
up to the ntai-dnrd. bat ahe is appre 
rlattve of the dance ;ind of the nporta 
worry. 

Bbe la broad mtndrd. rymtutlictlc. 
tactful enarlflrh. oplliptetlc thrift): 
ot good tliiDoakloa and moderate in 
all thing*. 

Bbe can stand reverses without 
She i* gentle to children and kind 

u> older folk*, especially her pa rent* 
Bhi* has a breed education, hot nut 

ncccauarlly a college one. 

She la tnodoat and true and horar 
Irving. 

She bar good eoetal standing, la of 
religious nalarv and bt not l/ei 

proud in pray. 

omi.nKK.vs MKWTINO. 

Tba regular Pabraary meeting of 
the Blight Jewel Missionary Society 
will bo bold at the Mnthodlst church 
Sunday afternoon at *:*0 o’clock. 

The subject of the program Japan 
will beprassatsd to the little folk* 
by an Illustrated poster which hat 
hoeo arranged tor them by the lead- 
er. portraying Missionaries to Japan 
A Japanese Ood er Shrine. A Ride In 
e Jhuiktaha. Btblo Women and the 
obstome of Japaaaao Woman. A 
number of children will take part la 
Lhe program. 

The Bible Lesson will be read by 
Ralph Moors and "Birthday of Moya 
la Japan" by Bruoe Cromarlle. 

TO THE PUBLIC: 

Notice is hereby 
given that after 
March 1 st, the banks 
of Dunn will not be 
open for business on 

Saturday nights as has 
been the custom hei e- 

tofore. 

Tke First National Bask 
Tke Bask of Capo Fear 

Tke State Bask k Treat Co. 

Mr. 'WlllUn H Jahnaon. »ha baa 
MIS » pnaltlon for aararal rwki 
«ttb Wilton and Itf 1*0 Monday 
(or RaMrli wharr ha la aitandlaa 
Paea’a School at Pkinuay. 

IH'KE UK'AU 

Ih-ho. I'eb 17—Thu relay night aC 
the home of Key. W. L u- MUa 
if nr l* Bello Cnlrlllo nod Mr. do* 
WomI were quietly manic 1 If the 
[.nvencT of a Tory few frie' d* nnd 
v'ltueaiMA. Kmr. W. L. Kanwi per- 
forated ill" mein cm y Mr Wood ia 
a irliatr Bilal farmer II ring li Mr her* 

Mica Colville l-aa >>*»n act- the 
Brel-, Cotton Villa c 'tr.pjay for 
Iian, yearn eel i. held hint! r*. 
lec-m by thorn. 

Friday night the olhwr. of Waah- 
Itgton I'Qke Lodge No. Ida Knight* 
oi Prthlee were duly InitaC-nt by 8. 
£ TarbrouKh deputy grand flnaacel 
lor. The o nicer a tnat tiled wart L. 
K Slate'll R. C.; Y. L Wlt*on. V. C. 
J. W. LoL-kiman P.; j j|. Uawh-y, y 
ot W.j O. Woodworth M. el A' W H 
Crawford M of Y: B 8 Yarbrough K. 
L 8.; K. P. Davit If. of K.; K M. 
Hant«y I. o.; K. R Thom** 0 tt. 
••I- Inalnilatlon amrtce# war* well 
aiteat del and much rnlhualdam wan 
it< mor. at rated. 

Friday night at the head gui-rtera 
In the Bunk Building thn Boy Boost* 
Trtup No. 1 gave at oyatar rapper 
*rd Invited a few of their trtmda. 
Pcod. B r. billoa bn* recently *n 
elected acotit m-jmtor. with 8. g ta 
hroagti. W. A. W hit* and n*v. V L 
Maura* txrcuUve commit toe. 

O. n. Blmpaon wn» Friday celled to 
Monroe to be present at the runerwl 
of hi* roo' her Mr. Simpeon had am- 

l| recently returned from the bed aide 
»f hit mothor with tht hopoa that 

|*l.e wna butter. 
*"v iaroo(ODUi Tf|*l Mf* 

lloo arc Brin* «rerj- spare acoa'cat 
r<tH»S ready »u Mart Ihelr crwpe for 
Ihr ensuing year. Much fcnlUarr 
la being bugled oat and some dear 
Irg and plowing la being done 

Dahe. Fob 10 —Mrs John BoRoa 
died Monday night nf heart failara. 
She leaves a husband sod Idas Chil- 
dren, the oldest being a girl at atx- 
loon. Mr. Holloa recently moved 
here from LHllogtoa, but being a new 
temtr has ant deprived him af tbo 
sympathy end help no macb BSedrl 
la a rasa of this kind. The barlal 
will Probably lobe place Tuaaday af- 
ter noon aaar Ltniagtoa. 

Coy Sykea to carrying-bia y tm a 

waa cranking a Hsdeon this time an-* 
It kicked, striking hie arm last above 
the wrist slightly cracking the larger 
bmc. While the Injary ta set • vary 
actions It was Indeed palafwl Coy 
*>■ able to be bach la school Mon- 
day morning, the aeddeat happening 
Saturday itlrmoni. 

The Fraternal order. Daughters of 
Liberty, gave a fruit supper to their 
member* und friends Saturday night 
lu the Pythian Hail. Various kinds 
of fnrlts were served and many short 
speerlita were made About sixty 
r ember* and visitors were present. 

Rev n. E. 8pecce. Sanday school 
Field Secretary of Ibe Mothodlat Con- 
ferener will bo ta Iknke Sanday and 
assist In carrying out a Tory elabor- 
ate urogram. At >:4S he vriTI visit 
the Sanday School, whleb la a well 
orgnniied and working school and is 
a wnadarrt school At 11 o'clock ho 
will dedicate the fonr now Sanday 
school rooms recently added cad will 
deliver an address with the ssh|»ct 
"Making Moat of Things’ wtth wpec• 
1*1 reference to Sunday School work. 
Sunday night he will preach on Home 
Roll*'-n. 

ni II, KHTATK TRANSFERS. 

Haiz.tU Reporter. 

TV' following real estate trans- 
fer* have been recorded by Roglstvr 
of Deeds W. II. PascoU since last 
week. 

J. V. Gregory to T. H. Staart * 
lota in Bale's Croak, eoastdoratloa 
$100. 

«- k. Bioiock lo w. J. Monte lie 
•ere* In Anderson's Croak township, 
consideration $»,000. 

amir*# Malthows (0 Ar1b*r A. 
McDonald 70 acre* In NsOl’s Crook 
township, consideration 111*. 

M. F. Morris to Bailie C. Morris 
* lots In Angler, consideration *19 
and otbs- raloablo considerations 

H. D. Byrd to J. W. Byrd 4.1 aersw 
In 8tswerve Cyook township, routed- 
orauon *4*0. 

H. D. Byrd to I. W. Byrd lots la 
Dtinnloret con sid station *300. 

A. B, Wade to Archlo Knight I 
a«r* In Upper LiUIs Riser township 
ooneidnratlon 111.(0. 

Mrs. Delia A Smith and oik 4a to 
W. C. Marskbnrn 4.41 aersa la He* 
l°r's Crnak township, consldsrsuon 
*130. 

Sarah Dale sod others lo J. A. Mc- 
!A*od M00 acres la Johnsons!!)* 
U-wasblp, rnnslderatloa *10 aad 
hthar valaablc considerations. 

Roh«t Fsacett to O. J. Bright 10 
acres la TT. L. R township consider*. 
Hon MM. 

W la Dodd to W. C. Msrsbbara 
I 40 acres In H«ctnr*s Creek towa- 
(htp. consideration *100 aad etksr 
sslaaWe rnnslderatloa*. 

»■ •- Oroen u> Margaret P Or sea, 
I 1*4 acre* la LHMagton. eoasMera- 
t'o* (110 aad other salaabl* we 

I 

aid oration#. 
Cary Loabtr Co to N. R Rnwiat 

acre# ta Black Ritar towaahly 
<oaetderslloa MJTI. 

W. ft Johnaoa to A Y Da war 14 
aeraa la Hector's Omsk township, 
crnstdere tiaa |IN. 

J*mm A. Imllfe to B. H. Iordan 
* *■* l» Hactor's Croak ton«U| 
mMldoraUon 1*0 Dead datad Jan 
lath iti«. 

r. ft Callosa to It. A Townsend 
lot la Dean, consideration 11.100. 

S W. Harris to Hants It cello* 
I WH ta Dana, consideration ls.000. 

O. A. Pop* to C. M. Pops 10 1-6 
aeroo ta Arcrasboro township, oon- 
•tdaratloa $1.04)0. 

L4Twla Master to W. T. Meaner. 1$ 
R-)« aeroo consideration $100. 

Lwwls Maaaar to Jaiy C. Maasar 10 
acres oonstderntlon $jo$. 

A W. Brown to W. T. Johnson 11 
i-1 aeroo la Orora township, so said, 
elation ItO. 

Naaey K. Ryals to W. T. Johnaoa 
II 1-1 acres ta Orora township ooaald 
aratlao $$$$. 

9. C. Williams to B. R Oodwla 1 
lot ta Angfor, ooaaMaratlon $010. 

9. W. NMsgarald to AUaa Caasoron 
4 aeroo ta Stewart's Croak township 
consideration $1##. 

w. O. Marconi aad others to ft. J. 
Wilks St arras la Haetor'a Crash 
township consideration mi.il 

Pl«r$ ft Btowart aad wife to Jo- 
seph H. Btowart dt.01 acres ta Neills 
Crash township consideration $$•«. 

9. r. Gregory ta 9. H. Stewart I 
lota In Bale's Creek. oosetAerattan 
$10$ 

A. P. Dollar to J. C Byrd and Bran 
'• 1-* acres In Mew art'a Creek 
townablp consideration |18*o 

B. M. Parker to L. C. Dupres f 
nrrea la A reran* ora townablp ooa- 
i< deration 14.47*. 

C. C. Smith to J H. BaI lanes and 
Co. tract of land la Aeereakoro town- 
*Up con aid era lion I ISO Dead dated 
April let 1»14. 

*■ B. Baggett eommlaaloner to t. 
*• Oardaac 1$ 1-4 urn u Week 
Blaae townablp. ooaalderatlon 1144.- 
M. 

•ton to R. U Oodvta M aeraa la 
Avarasbara T|i na>» eaaaddaraOtei 
•I.***. 

rMp consideration 
M- T. Speers oonatsa!oners to W. 

C. Marahbum. 4.44 acres la Bantorii 
Crrak township, eonsideration ftp. 

J. C. Clifford to Marrln Wade Co 
L. H. Adams lot la Daaa, oonaldera- 
Uon MIS. 

WOMAKW AtTXniABY OF PKH4. 
BYTDUAjr CHVKTK MU 

Tha Woman’s ABafllary soclelp of 
tha Dunn Prnabptsrlan church held 
Ita regular meeting last Mondap af- 
ternoon at tba charch. Owing to the 
sbaaoce of tha Preaidant, tha' elee- 
P resident. Mrs J. C. Clifford, eoo- 
duoed tha meeting. Tha nahjeet 
for tha aftaraooa wan "Christina Ed- 
ucation aad Ministerial Balter aad 
Mra it a mm R. M Praraall aad ffmaal 
Jeffries read lalereatlng papers en 
the theme. 

Officers lor the aew pear were 
elected aa follows: 

Mlm Berta Robertson—President. 
Mm J. o. Clifford, Tice President. 

Mm. I. W. Pmrdle. Treasurer. 
Mm H. A. Parker, Sec. Foreign 

Mtaelona. 
Mra R. fl Primrose See. Home 

Medela 
Mm. M. A. Town seed See. Chrie- 

Uaa Rd neat Ion aad hUnlaterfal 
Relief. 

Mlm Margaret McQueen. -Sec 
Vowmg Peoples Work. 

MAD DOO OACMRff DKATR OP TO. 
MAR. 

"or» ***™Onr Tnmedtce Kn. 
mr, Tar. Km, tm 

IHmdred impu Take Pawn, 
Amman/. 

Oao *obm l« «M1, another war 
report** ■•«*. and reran paoplo ta 
* «4I"« tk# rick woman tr< now in 
Raleigh, or hare bean taking the 
Uantwoot for r.Wn, all on neeonnt 
of n dog that want wad and ran a 
mack ta Henderaon omiatr aeeaeal 
to/a ago. ArcordJng |a the French 
Kroad Mnatlcr, it vaa a and. dm-*.*, 
•eg alt nation for the MePall Paaili, 
aa4 thotr nalghbora at ftagby teal 
weak. Mr, McPaU died of hydro- 
phobia leaner a tiny kaby a ta* 
'■» «ra old. and the Brian her woman 
who eelaateoredto anrao tbo thlt-l. 
»• abo too bad a yoaitg baby. ho- 
t*taa Ml a taw daya latar. Probably 
ehe waa only alarmed, bowotar. taa 
rrd bar baby. Hr. Me Fall gad roar 
iMdroa. alao lha phyaletaa who at- 

tended Hr*. McPaU ha .tene t t» 
Haletgb a dlMano* of aoveral bar- 
drad mUea. to tab# the Paatoar 
t rant .newt. Pctor V» tbla two o«b>r 
of Ibo MePall ehlbtroo woo bod been 
b.itaa by the dog had boon mahod ta 
Raleigh foe treatment. 

A coord la* I* lha Proaeb broad 
II Jttler. Ota entire eonaty at Her- 
drraoa la aroaaed treer tbo attaaUaa 
and foe the /net few dan doga torn 

dAHVld OUTWIT MUX MCF1MT- 
80 W twnuTTKjvwr moot 
ow i FHOuiMts Awn oppoa. 

■M AT m MMB1W. 

(By i. t. WADK. 
A apodal train sarrtad Dana aad 

****• or rather a Majority at theta 
two towns to Balaigh teat Friday af. 
temooa lor tha parpoaa of srttatew- 
<«g tha argvMaat for and against 
(h« proposed Jarrl* Couaty. At tha 
«■« tlMe tha House was 
throng* of oppaoar* of tha 
Bmlthltatdara. LUliagtoaers, 
d*a. aad many other Jarria __ 
(tarn all tha arighboriag ooaaUaa. 

Fay*tU*iUn was thara, a Jealoa* 
FayattarlUe. and alihonch tha ua 
bOl would not her* effected what, 
ew tha Fayattarfll* aovnty of Cbm- 
•w«la*d thaaa Fayetteville tructloa 
took a look Into tha fa tan of Dana 
»od decided that thay wanted Fa*. 
• tiariOa to ha tha targaat town at the 
!"«•«■» uyhow. LilUngtoa was 
thara. aapporttng a pathetic ptoe far 
l*°°r aid Harnett aad LilUngtoa Thay know what tha taking af iw—' 
from ftaraott would Maan aad thaaa 
Iduthgtoa lawyers had Om heart, to 
dot np aad work -g-Tiat tha Oran. 

_MI- whoa (Wy KJfOW what 
Lintagtaa offers to Dana lawyer* and 
attoodon of coart whan thay rlatt 
tb. msaty aaat BMlthMd ^ 
rrpaaaantad arttb a par* --mttn- 
who fought tik* paw knadrad. ar 
r*^w> with Ira buadrad against the Bin of Frogrwaa. We too only oar 
iwaaon why they ragtaterai sack .. 
pposttien, aad tkat to beeaaa* It 

m«Ii for prugrasots«Mw and otkar 
each things that inrilfadcM ■»-- 

rypTTTTv or. well. they an Mat la 
** or,torf * -myUlfig aad 

,p«hf«* wi»« th. Mil; evwythl... fro* the eBeged debt of Dean. to tha 
Mg aad pregreaatvw city that tv— 

'•oily la. (tea. M — 

* “*»****•«** <» hla talk, tkoagk be dodged a good maay facte 
!***“• "■■■luae Might hero beta Interested ta. Might ha 
ooteateoded for hla talk aa ha raate- 
*“* 'll oPKoMoa tkMhoTS 

<t wae Dana thM 
Bat on oar aide we wish to ec 
late aa the workers far the 

Pica. which was Made by oetd- 

alao those attorneys who didn't a 
working for aomathlag which waa for tbo good of tbo people generally, tbo tome arr blind to eee K. Mr 
Orantha, rtoMd b. cnmpU.^ for bringlag forth the Mil aad lett- 
5* ***>»“• •inite.kw. that Dane la eUIt oa the Hap aad M ktill worthy of that slogan “Daan I Iroot Tows Under the Baa.'* 

Bat we loat—Its hard te giro la te * cause which we knew ig a teat 
oMWe-bat all meg don’t think * Hko, cad eoantica always wars beact- ly hand to got Bat we will go oa •or two More years aad than bring it up agate—aad gat g. 

keen killed oa a wholesale scale, 
u tkte eoaneetloa the State Board 

t- the fact 
flat twice a year or oftaaer a Mast- 
er ,r***d,r ta *,MUa «» North Car- 
olina from this sobs -as— _a aad 

fv0*" ?4^1 nw* «»iytw»of 
throe deaths oocar aaavany. aaarly two hwadrod pcwpl. every year Uvw 
lc make a trip to Raleigh to take the 
aott-raMe treatment. “The «o* of Iwo or throe human fives and the U»a and expense ef 1T( er tog pev pic making a trip to RaMgh every 
year far antl-rabie treatment is aot 
lima dram oa the Bute.’ says the 
dtste Board of Health, -‘aad pet a 
mattle er a tax oa a dog te too meek 
to ask aa a meant of preventing this 
<vaete of bawan life aad tha thoa* 
tends of doBtrs spent la taking the 
i-tetesit, to say nothing of the date 
!e»t or tbo anxiety telt* 

RTOHTM part op tmi snoor 
LAW. 

Tha Bor MMt ftrmr gnaa abaat 
with • ratio oa hla toe*. mw 
granblaa at hardship* 1KI11 graat 
op Uniat B* BUM tk* boat of Bar thtag ohoald It go wroag aad I* at 
all tinea ahaarfal Ha taagha whoa • 

a fanny thing baa baa* aatd bavin* 
d*#» aaaaa at honor aad la aarar 
proaohy ar diaagraaaMa. Tbla akar- 
xnariatte la a eh tat ratal abaat tba 
rval dcoat’a Ufa. ho to ham* 
Ucaaa t know what tba "blara" am! 
and la alwaga laagbtag and ahaarfal 
Pto aeaat hadga atgatOaa rhaarfbl. 
aoaa aad hapgtaaaa; aad ha la aa 
abldar br hto badga Tba Boy Baaat 
la a ahaarfal bafag 

Mr. Worth M. toga baa aganad aa 
a Mac of Pay nay Ivan to tlraa tahaa. 
.nalrbaa ate., far ntnnallln. la tba 
rdagatek Bn lid tag aa Baltoaad atonal 
Ha la a aw randy far bnataiaa anf 
will rail far eaah ar oa ttna R« 
vlU ba glad to hava hto totonda «B 


